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ANGUISHED CRY OF A DEFEATED RULER: A RAGA
SONG COMPOSED BY RANAJIT MALLA

Ramesh K. DhulIgcl

It is well known that Ranajil Malla (b. 1703, reign 1722-!769) was the last
king of the Kingdom of Bhaktapur also known in the later parI of the Mallu
rule in {he Nepalanmndala (the Katbmundu valley and the areas surrounding
the Valley) as Bhadagaun. He was the ritual father (//limbo) of Prithvi
Narayall Shah. founder of modern Nepal. A ritual friendship had been
established between Ranaji!"s son Virrmarasimha Mallu and Prithvi Narayun
Shah while both of them were Crown Princes i)f their respected kingdoms.
Bhaktapur and Gorakha. This was the reason why even after the defeat of the
Mallas in Ihe final war fought between the Mafia and Gorkha!! forces in
Bhaktapur in 1769 Prithvi Narayan had offered various options to Ranajit
MaJla. He ev~n a.'\ked Ranajit ifhe wanted to become a local ruler of tbe area
covering Banepa. DhuJikhcl and surrounding villages popularly known as
saragallfl. Choices were left opcn for him even to become Ihe local rukr of
<lny other ;lre<t in and around the valley accept the three major citie~.

K"thm<llldu. Bhaktapur and Patan. However, Ranajit MaIJa declined to live in
Nepal as a puppet local chieftain working under the Gorkh.lIi rule. He rather
expressed his willilll,,'1IeS$ to go to BenarM and spend the rest of his life
taking refuge to religious activities. Prithvi Naruyan Shah happily agreed 10

provide for neceSS<lry arrangemenl.S with a fund 10 cover Ranajit's cxpcnr>cs
for travel and accommodation in 8enaras with a royal standard.

Ranajil's deeir>ion to go to Benaras. however, was nOt his bappy choice. It
was just a better one compared to other very humiliating. options len [or him
including the onc accepting a poi.ition of a local ruler of smaller are;l in ;ind
around the Kathmandu valley. The ruga poem composed by Ranajit Malla
dearly highlights his inner feeling. I! SeemS that he must have beeo guided by
a thought that spending the rest of his life. as a puppet chieftain of a smaller
area under Prithvi Narayan Shah's rule would not have been any better th,m
being under house arrest ('being in a cage' in his poctic expressic)fi). Looking
at the situarion that Ranajit was facing that lime. his thought can be viewed as
an ideal one indeed. Ifhe had accepted the option of becoming a local ruler. it
would have been a matter of deep insult and a cause of inner pain for a
person like Ranajit MaUa who was once among the most respected kings of
an independent. historically older and glo[ious kingd6m in the valley. Despite
his struggling long rule of about five decades Ranaji.l was always very
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popular within his kingdom. This was why, witholll any doubt, Ranajit
decided to go for a rirthul'usa' in Benaras.

The final departure from his native and most beloved place after a
devastating and humiliating defeat, however, was not an ea~y thing to cope
with for Ranajil. He was dL>eply shallered and crying from the bottom of his
heart. Thus. it seems that in order to cope with such a saddened silllation. he
had used his literary ability by expressing his grief through this ragu poelll.
TIle source manuscript frOll! where this poem is excerpted itself tells that
Ranajit hnd composed this poem while he was on the way to a final spiritual
shelter (tin!luvasa) in Benaras leaving the Kathmandu Valley for ever. The
same source also tells that Ranajit Malla had even sung this ragu afier having
a final glunce at his lost Kingdom Bhakrapur and the entire valley while
taking a rest at a cQu/m/ located at the pass at Candragiri hill nC<1.r Kirtipur.
The eyewitness description of the account also tells that Ranajit was deeply
crying with unstopped flow of tears in his eyes while singing the !"Usa and
having a final glance at the Valley. Since the hilltop ofCandragiri is the last
place from where one can have a final glance at the Valley, it seems that
Ranajit was having a very hard time to proceed further for his already started
journey because that would take him away from the sight of his native place
for ever (sce facsimile of the account).3

Therc arc numerous other Newari devotional poems composed by Ranajit
Malla available in wrilten and oral forms. In fact, composing devotional and
ruga poems was a quite common practice among the Newar rulers of the late
Malla period. King Siddhinarasimha Malla of Patan. Prarap Mnlla and
Bhaskar M<lll<l of Kantipur, Jitamitr:i Malla and Ranajit Malla of Bhakt:lpur
seem to have been leading among the Newar rulers with literary ability. The
devotional songs of the late Malla period seem to have been composed in
raga form and dominated by the rasa known as kuruna and l'ira. However,
the number of songs composed with the rl1sa known as snlgura is no! small
in number at all. The raMI employed in the poem published here is kart/IUl.

Ran:~iit Malla·s present raga poem is an excerpt from a historical account
of Nepal collected in the 1840s by B. H. HodgsOll. British Resident in
Kathmandu, and it is known popularly as Gel/eral Mathabamsimha Tlwpa
Accoullt of Nepal under the Cork/lOli RlIfen' (Hodgsoll Manuscripts Vu!. 45
(scroll).4 It must have been written origillillly in the c01l\emporary Ncwari
script and perhaps transcribed later by a Newar wriler into Nagari as part of
the historical account. In the account there is a quite long description of
BhaktapllJ" with special focu~ on the final war fought in Bhaktapur !x:twcen
the united forcc of the three MalJa Kingdoms of the valley and Gurkha. It
covers the dctails of the war :llld the aftermath of the war including the
conversation held between Prithvi Narayan Shah and Rauajit Malla and the
final departure of Ranajit from Kathmandu.
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Translation of the poem (English)
Oh Ram! Oh Ram! How could I ~urvive without remcmbering Nl.-pal?
Thc cvil enemy destroyed me now!! 11 If

Illlere is] no morc shelter (for me] in me country of twelve thousand
(householdsj!
A foreign land has become my abode now on! Oh Ram! Oh Ram!! 111I/'

As the fruit of Ihe sin Ihal I committed in my previous life. I have already
seen what I have nOl: even heard of!
There is no poim of living in a cage! Oh Ram! Oh Ram!! 11211

I pray million times to Goddess Nav;\-Durga and God Ganesa!
For:.l pardon over the crimes [colllmitted! Oh Ram! Oh Ram!! 11311

To how many people Ihe grief of pain I express?
No one can m3kc me free from this ;mguish! Oh Ram! Oh Ram!! //4//

Kept on showing affeclion. the evil IconspiratorI deceived rme!!
i\[3!<;! Alas! What son of thinking [of mine] caused this? Oh Ram! Oh Ram!!7
//511

ITolthis Ranajit Malla. me jewel of Ihe Solar Dynasty,
A shelter in heaven is offered by Goddess Ta1eju! Oh Ram! Oh Ram!! 11611

Transliteration of the poem from ils original Newari
haya haya rama mma gathe maluma llepala S<1luri dllrajan;man phutakalayo
avail 11

jhillte dola raje samadalayo jita vasa. videsaya vasa jula thani ava rama
ramnl/lll

halhujana bhaya papam manenagusoya dhuno /1 panjalasa cona madUlhe
jinona rallla rama 1f2J1

navadurg3 gancsyakc S3hasra ji vinllli yanalllnsalapi aparadha chemayaau
r<lm,l rmnlll1311

Ihaya gohmayake jina dusaya \'edann: thugu pasa phclliao suna nu raITla
r',1ma 1/411

pir:lIiyana vaeona chalayala durajanana 1/ ha}~J ha}a chu llugala jula r.tma
mm3//5//

~uryavamsi klllamani sri ranajita llI1111a Illalejllna vila vnikunthavasa rallla
rama 11611
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Notes

l' tn Hindu tmdition elderly people may like to spend their b1ll1l1pmSlha and
smlya~'a days (life after the ilge of 50 and 75 respectively) by devoting
themselves to only spiritual activities at il religiou~ pilgrimage centre such as
Benams in lndi;l and that type of living is known popularly as linha\'{jsa.

1. A resting place on walking troils locally constructed with stont:S in the form of a
platform. A callfari usu<llly would have a singk or multiple plinths at the fronl
edge (lnd Some time ut the back wall of the platform topped with beautiful stone
slabs for Sitting. ln order to provide shed for the travellers mostly a pair of
b:myan and pipal tr<:cs or some time even .mmi or other auspicious trees :Ire
planted at a cauIl/ri.

~. .... )'II/Ia IIprwnla raja rallajiW 1I/(/lIa. sri ka.l"il'a.~a /limilla judo candragiri
/){II'l)lIlml/(/ mdlli IlCptlltlf.:./J 1IU1}'a/e nepalwarpha heri yakflChilla I'isram(/ gad
u~lIi g/wri )'ulw gita )'as/lI l(Jrhako /1 (the tcxt of the ruga here)

YU$lm(J,-/Ulk/J gitahamdhi $(1; a,lfu/)ala gllri nepl1l11 kSelrako darsmw gari
sam.mm ka"i/(lI1Jlw Sa)'(I.

4. I thank Sukrasagar Shrestha <lnd S;lblli.l Vaidy<l for thcir help in tranSlating this
eighteenth celllury Newari pocm illlo Nepali.

A note in Engli~h by Bril1n HodgsOll wrincn on the top of the account (in .,troll)
lells thal this <lCcount was collected and preparcd under the ct)mmand and
sprl!1~orship of General Math;lbar<;imha Thapa. Tt lVa.~ bIer givcn to the king of
Nep31 and preserved in the Royal Palace. Hodgson had acquired this origin<ll
copy from an English man n,lIllcd Mr. Morumer who h,id got it earlier frolll King
Rajcndravikram Sh<lh (MSSlHodgson/vollJme 45/British Library, London), Mr.
Monimcr had visited Nepal and submitted his survey and l)hscrvation report to
the British Government in India while liodgs{)n was British Resident in Nepnl.

5 This beginning verse seem~ to h<lve been compose'd as the refrain or titl!." stanZa
of the mga because unlike other verses there is no number given to this.
Inclusion of serial number begins only after this ~t<lnQ.. Thus there are seven
verses altogether in Ihis poem but only six of them are numbered.

6. Real sen:-e of this line would be .. [ am forced 10 take refuge in the foreigll land
now:'

7. ACIU:llmeaning of Ihi~ line would be "how I failed to understand the conspiracy
of the evil enemy which brought this devastation on IIIC?'"
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